Legends

1. Registration
2. Humanities Gateway (HG) 1030 / Exhibition Room
3. Central Refreshments Station
4. McCormick Screening Room
5. Restrooms
6. Humanities Instructional Building (HIB) 100
7. Shuttles Pick-up & Drop-off Zone
8. Zot n Go (Convenience Store)
9. Starbucks
10. ATMs
11. UCI Food Courts: Anthill Pub & Grill; Subway; Wendy's; Panda Express; Wahoo's; Bene Pasta & Salads
Legends

1- Humanities Gateway
2- Humanities Instructional Building
3- Krieger Hall
4- Shuttles Pick-up & Drop-off Zone
5- Claire Trevor Theatre
6- Winfred Smith Hall
7- Zot n Go (Convenience Store)
8- Starbucks
9- ATMs
10- East Food Court
11- West Food Court
12- Student Center Parking Structure
13- University Town Center (UTC) Shopping Center and Restaurants: Eureka; Luna Grill; Chipotle; In-n-Out; Gogi Chick-fil-A; Tender Greens; Blaze Pizza; Spoletto; DelSushi Mendocino; Temakira; Slapfish; Le Diplomate Café.